FOREWORD

Some years ago, Mr. John Parrett of Washington C. H., began gathering material for a Parrett history. To his daughter, Mary Parrett Dough, I am indebted, not only all he had gathered together, but for much assistance in procuring more data. Dr. C. H. LaRue, Parrettville, Tex.; Mrs. J. H. D'Cross, Atlantic, Iowa; Mrs. Emma Chapman, Craig, Colo.; Mrs. John York, Columbus, O.; Mrs. Emma Beatty and Mrs. James Hott of Greenfield, O., deserve especial mention among the many who have helped make this genealogy possible. I feel it is still far from complete, but it is the best we can do at present.

To the memory of my grandmother, Mary Parrett Thomas, I wish to dedicate all the time and effort I have put into this work. She was always proud of the name and of the good honest folk who bore it. May we never dishonour either.

JESSIE THOMAS MAINS.
One writer has written:

"I make little account of genealogical trees; mere family never made a man great.

While another says: "Our ancestors are very good kind of folks; but they are the last people I should choose to have a visiting acquaintance with."

Still another puts these words in a character's mouth:

"Since I've been here, I've hired a chap to look about for me. To get me a transplantable and thrifty family tree."

We may agree with the first, look doubtfully at the second, but I assure you that this writer did not transplant this family tree, as the third might suggest.

Many years ago, as the tradition runs, there lived in France a family who spelled their name P-a-r-e-t. They were driven by the wars into Switzerland, where as the years went by, both the spelling of the name and the language they spoke, were changed. I have been told that in France there is a monument erected in honor of the men who fought for their country and among the names thereof inscribed is the name of Parrett. In time some of the family emigrated to England and thence to America. Of these we have no history, but have begun our story with a young man in Switzerland. Frederick Parrett by name, who spoke of no German rule and having heard of the wonderful opportunities the new world afforded, landed a vessel early in 1767 and sailed away to seek his fortune. With him came his friend Godfrey Wilke. It took these young adventurers six months to cross the seas. At the time of their arrival, the Shenandoah Valley was offering the best opportunity to the immigrants, so there they settled. Soon afterwards they married. Frederick to a young English girl by the name of Barbara Edwards. Godfrey to one whose name seems to be lost to us. Frederick and Barbara were born seven sons and two daughters. Little is known of this pioneer couple other than they seemed to have prospered in this world's goods, so must have been thrifty. Also, they must have instilled patriotism into the hearts of their children, for when the Revolutionary war came, one by one they marched away to do their part, one son George giving his life. We know the father lived to a good old age and that he and the mother were buried in the family burying ground on the old farm near Tappan Brook, Shenandoah County, Virginia. Thus, no doubt, have since obliterated the graves, as inquiries has failed to locate them.

We will now take up their children's history and genealogy, as far as we have been able to procure it, and as there are some dates lacking we are not sure of the exact order in which they should be given.

I. JOHN PARRETT.
II. HENRY PARRETT.
III. JACOB PARRETT.
IV. SAMUEL PARRETT.
V. GEORGE PARRETT.
VI. JOSEPH PARRETT.
VII. FREDERICK PARRETT.
VIII. MARY PARRETT.
IX. This was a daughter, but never have been able to obtain the name.
JOHN PARRETT was born in 1740, as shown in the records of an old Bible now in the possession of the widow of Wallace Parrett, Tennessee. Wallace was a grandson of John Parrett. John was married twice. The name of his first wife is unknown and we have the name of only one of their seven sons. He married the second time, June 27, 1781, Louise Bean, and to them were born fourteen children. Soon after his second marriage he removed to Tennessee to a part which is now Cocke County. Here he built his home, a cut of which is given herein. This was the first house built in the village of Parrotsville, Tenn., which took its name from this pioneer. It might be well to say here that the Tennessee family spell the name P-a-r-r-o-t. The house was afterwards occupied by his son George. During the Revolution John served and his war record is on file at Harrisonburg, Va. He is buried in the O'Haver, later known as the Yet cemetery, about three miles east of Parrotsville, Tenn. A crude stone, adjoining the graves of his son George and wife, with the initials "J. P." marks his grave. The son of his first marriage, of whom we were able to obtain a record, was called "Smoking Johnnie" to distinguish him from the many other John Parrots who were in Ohio. This son, with Joseph, a son of the second marriage, came to Ohio in 1814 and settled in Fayette County. "Smoking Johnnie" married Elizabeth Hall, and six sons and three daughters were born to them. They were as follows:

1. George married Nancy Fancher.
2. Thomas married Elizabeth Coil.
3. John married Nancy Copeland. This John was known as "Blackbearded John" and had a son, John Alpheus, who married (1) Mary Furnace and had one son (2) Elizabeth J. Coil to whom were born three daughters.
4. Samuel married Gena Emanuall and moved to Iowa.
5. Henry married Sarah Hendley. He too took the western trail.
6. Wesley married Rebecca Siler.
7. Rachel married David Fancher.
8. Elizabeth married James Ross.
9. Levinia married George Rupert.

Joseph, son of John Parrott by second marriage and who came to Ohio, was best known as "Tennessee Joe." He was married in Tennessee to Rebecca Fancher, daughter of Isaac Fancher, who accompanied the Parrots to Ohio in 1814. Their children were as follows:

A. Isaac married Marc Keppler.
   Ch. a. Rebecca Jane in John Allen.
   Ch. b. Eldon in Ora Horn.
   Ch. c. Noah in Josephine Rapp.
   Ch. d. Larry in Margaret Priestley.
   Ch. e. Carl in James Welton.
   Ch. f. Maud in Harry Bestwick.
   Ch. g. Merle in Welton.
   Ch. h. Myrtle in Thomas Ryder.

B. Louisa in Jennie Campbell.
Ch. 1. Stella m Clayton Parrett.
     Ch. Gail Losson.
2. Hattie m Charlie Durnell.
     Ch. Sarah m Stewart Giffin.
     Ch. Ruth.
     Peggy
    Stewart Jr.
    John Wesley.
    Byron.
    Frank.
3. Laura May m John York.
    Ch. James Mortimer.
    Maurine.
4. Ray Harmon m Mabel Rogers.
    Ch. Roger.
    Genevieve.
5. B. L. m Chloe Free.
    Ch. Malcolm.
    Samuel.
    Donald.
    Nath.
6. Isabel m Charles Gora.
    Ch. Dwight C.
B. William Jackson married Mary Shobe Bush.
    Ch. 1. Samantha S. m Enoch Hutchinson.
    Ch. 2. Funice in Bert Wolff.
    Ch. Andra.
    Una Belle m Gilbert Williams.
2. Lucy m Harold Timbridge.
    Ch. Edward m Hattie Wadsworth.
3. Ada m J. Hutchinson.
    Ch. Lucille m Horace D. Condit.
    Edward m Dorothy Waverstadt.
    Ray.
    Louis.
    Carl.
    Paul.
    Francis.
5. Elizabeth m Cyrus Reth Parrett.
    Ch. 1. Charles m Davis Lininger.
    Ch. Ruth m William Prater.
    Ch. Betty.
    Charles.
    Pearl m Earl Peterson.
    Alice m Glenn Ruth.
    Charlotte.
    Ch. James Mortimer.
    Maurine.
4. Ray Harmon m Mabel Rogers.
    Ch. Roger.
    Genevieve.
5. B. L. m Chloe Free.
    Ch. Malcolm.
    Samuel.
    Donald.
    Nath.
6. Isabel m Charles Gora.
    Ch. Dwight C.
B. William Jackson married Mary Shobe Bush.
    Ch. 1. Samantha S. m Enoch Hutchinson.
    Ch. 2. Funice in Bert Wolff.
    Ch. Andra.
    Una Belle m Gilbert Williams.
2. Lucy m Harold Timbridge.
    Ch. Edward m Hattie Wadsworth.
3. Ada m J. Hutchinson.
    Ch. Lucille m Horace D. Condit.
    Edward m Dorothy Waverstadt.
    Ray.
    Louis.
    Carl.
    Paul.
    Francis.
5. Elizabeth m Cyrus Reth Parrett.
    Ch. 1. Charles m Davis Lininger.
    Ch. Ruth m William Prater.
    Ch. Betty.
    Charles.
    Pearl m Earl Peterson.
    Alice m Glenn Ruth.
    Charlotte.
D. Pleasant Parrett m Susan Rush.
  a. Harmon.
  b. Cyrus Roten m Elizabeth Parrett.
  1. Charles m Daisy Lingenier.
     Ruth m William Frame. Ch. Betty and Charles.
  2. Leroy m Bessie Hartzel.
  3. Clarence m Emma Spangus.
  4. Mary m Cecil Cline. Ch. Julie Elizabeth.
E. Frederick Parrett m Annie McKinney.
  Ch. a. Clara m W. H. Holdeman.
     1. Grace m Charles E. Rayburn.
     2. Carl m Martha Poynter. Ch. Grace Eleanor.
  b. Nelson m Emma Brown.
     1. Eliza m Maud Shafter.
     2. Elementary at Alva Miller. Ch. Grace and Fay.
  c. Ada m John Pollock.
     1. Ella m Ben French. Ch. Dean, Elmo and Junior.
     2. Blanche.
     3. Harriet.
  d. Charles.
  e. Joseph m Lena Walker. Ch. Robert and Thomas.
  F. Benjamin Parrett m Nancy Allen.
  a. Seth m Jennie Creamer.
     1. Ben m Pauline Flannigan. Ch. Mary Jane and Helen.
     2. Helen m Lewis H. Sester. Ch. Lewis and Jane.
     3. Robert m Anna Moore. Ch. Robert Jr. and David Seth.
  b. Eva m Robert Miller.
     1. Homer m Emma Pettis.
     2. Charlie m Nina Redd.
     3. Cora m Philip March. Ch. Dorothy, Robert and Jane.
  c. Osa m Will Hayes.
  d. Cora m Frank Wood.
     1. Tom m Mary Dunn.
     2. Ben m Norma Noland. Ch. Helen Lucille.
     3. Francis m Margaret Hubble.
     4. Rosalind.
     5. Mary.
  e. Mary m Charlie McGee.
  F. Russell Parrett m Rebecca Ann Carley.
  a. Montrose.
  b. Homer m Louise Griffith. Ch. Edith and Russell.
  c. Blanche m Arthur Parrett.
  d. Emma.
  e. Albert.
  f. Alta.
  G. Minerva Elizabeth Wendel Parrett m Jesse Allen.
  a. John m Sarah Elizabeth Marchant.
     1. Nellie m Ford Barker. Ch. Dorothy, Kathleen and Freda.
  b. Rebecca m Joseph Ferguson.
     Children Almeda, Maud, Montie, Otis, Ora, and Homer. These are married and live in the west.
  c. Elizabeth m Joseph Hame. Ch. Almeda, Hattie, Stella, Jesse.
  d. Almeda m (1) Joseph Zimmerman.
     1. Florence m W. K. Weber.
     2. Allen living in Mexico.
  e. Almeda m (2) Albert West.
     Ch. Nellie m Luther Harper. Ch. Two sons and two daughters.
  f. Thedora m Marc Ellen Patton.
     2. Henry m Leda LaPalliere.
     3. Perry m Jean Foster.
  g. Joseph m Mary S. Jones.
  h. James Wells m Aloma Patton.
     1. Reta, deceased.
     2. William m Lelia Glass. Ch. Loren.
     3. James m ——. Ch. Inez.
  i. Ezra Jessie m Louretta Garrett.
     1. Ott.
     2. Homer.
     3. Lelia m J. Campbell.
  j. Charles Curtis m Edith Wolfe. Ch. two.
  G. Russell Parrett m Rebecca Ann Carley.
  a. Montrose.
  b. Homer m Louise Griffith. Ch. Edith and Russell.
  c. Blanche m Arthur Parrett.
  d. Emma.
  e. Albert.
  f. Alta.
  H. Minerva Elizabeth Wendel Parrett m Jesse Allen.
To Dr. C. W. LaRue of Parrotsville, Tenn., and Mrs. Emma Chapman of Craig, Co., I am indebted for the following information concerning the children of JOHN PARROTT, who remained in Tennessee. These are the second wife's children and we have only a little record of them.

A. George Parrott, born Nov. 15, 1773; married Sarah __________, George died Feb. 18, 1861, and he and his wife are buried beside his father in the O'Haver cemetery. Children:

a. George m Elizabeth Boyer in 1825.
   Ch. 1. Harriet Bilt Hill.
      Ch. Fannie m William Slaughter.
      Felix m Cynthia Broadhurst.
      Ch. Linnie m Alma Fairwater.
      Harvey m Retlie Yates. Ch. Nettie Rose.
      Ada May m William Coleman. Ch. Opal, Bessie.
      Emmett m Emma Oakes. Ch. Lena, Matt, Clarence.
      Jesse m Elizabeth Lee. Ch. David, Mary E. m Charles Owens.
      Sarah, Willis and James died when small.
      Charles Coveny m Rebecca Popejoy.
      Ch. John, Lucy, Walter, Fannie, Myrtle, James, Mary Olive, Albert and Willie.


g. Harley m Minnie Parrott Puckett.

h. Novus m Ella Casey. Ch. Oliver, Clay and Margaret.
i. Ruth m Belle Cole.
j. Gertrude.
k. Clyde m Ada Long. Ch. Cleo and Eugene.
James William m Callie Adele Abston.
Mary Margaret m Chester W. Lamson.
Eliza Evangeline m Luther Cake.
Clifford Luther.
Robert Leslie.

b. Harry Parrott m Elizabeth Vett.
1. Martha m George Smith.
2. Lina m John Jones.
3. Florence m A. N. Haybin.
4. Elizabeth m Broyles.

c. Job Parrott m Sallie Swaggerty.
1. James.
2. Elbert.
3. George.
5. Francis.
8. Thyra.

Ellis.

f. Samuel m Elizabeth Maloney.
1. Margaret m James C. LaRue.
2. Samuel Bruce m (1) Mary Gertrude Trim.
   (2) Edith Boyd Mcintosh.
   Ch. Margaret Alice.
4. Eula LaRue.
5. Frances Drake m (1) Mattie M. Fitzgerald.
   (2) Sarah Belle Ellison.
   Ch. John Clabout.
   Annie Lurie.
   William Harold.
   Charles Everett.
   Paul Cy.
6. Annie Kate, twin to Francis, died in infancy.
10. Horace Leslie m Anna Maud Simpson.
11. Lucy Lorraine.
12. Frederick Samuel.

Hugh Finley (twin to Horace) m Mary Willie Bowles.
Ch. Hugh Finley, Jr.
Harriet Birdwell.
Selma Ruth.
Evelyn Louisa.
Arthur Albert.
Martha Virginia.

Maggie Frank, daughter of Francis Drake and Mattie
M. LaRue, m Thomas I. Maghill.
Ch. Thomas Isbell, Jr.

C. Thomas David.

Neil LaRue Myers in Rev. William Henry Harrison.
Ch. William Henry Jr.

1. Lina Parrott m John Brown.
2. Elizabeth Parrott m Lloyd B. Young.

C. Bethany m Francis LaRue.

As you see, this family record of JOHN is far from complete, but after many
unsuccessful attempts we had to give up the search. The recurrence of the
names Rhoden, Bethany, etc., in both the northern and southern branches
indicates some common ancestry by those names, which perhaps may tend to
draw to the hands who is genealogically inclined, making further research.

II. HENRY PARROTT, second son of Frederick and Barbara Edwad Parrett,
moved and died in Virginia. Name of wife unknown. There were two
children, Isaac and Elizabeth. The name Elizabeth appears in all lines and in an old
record of a deed we find Frederick Parrett and Elizabeth, his wife, leading us to
believe the mother's name must have been Barbara Elizabeth. In many old records
where there is a double name we find the names often used that way. This
Elizabeth Parrett married Henry Tredinger and had two sons. They never left
Virginia and we have no record of them. Isaac Parrett married Christina Huber
or Painter, Feb. 2, 1801, but did not emigrate to Ohio until 1812. He came to
Ross County, a few years later he purchased land in Fayette County, where he
lived the rest of his life. He had three children, Henry, Christian, Joseph.

A. Henry m Sarah Glaze.
1. Amanda Painter Parrett m Solomon Saul.
2. Charles m Mina Sweeter.
3. James m Mary Dower, Ch. Ralph and a daughter.
4. Eliza m David Baker.

B. Elizabeth Parrett.
(See history of Frederick and Elizabeth Kellar Parrett for this.)

C. Joseph m Mary Harper (1).
1. Emely m Simon Saul.
2. Ariba m Thomas Parrett.
3. Eliza m Hazle Beatty.

2. James m Ben Russell.
b. James M. died in service in the Civil War.
d. Mary Christina m. D. W. Kreider.
   1. Homer m Lucy Huffman, Ch. Karl and Martin.
   2. Laurie m Emma McKillip.
   3. Harry m Queen Shepherd.
      Ch. Charles.
      Robert.
      Mary C.
      Elizabeth.
      Webster.
      Joseph Emmet.

e. Lewis Hamilton m. Martha A. Kerr.
   1. Maggie m Ford Ervin.
      Ch. Margaret Louise m. Ellisworth Vanorsdale.
      Ch. Mary Louise, Martha Therese.
   2. Rosie F. m Prof. W. R. Westhaver.
      Robert Lewis.
      William James.
      Harry D. m Alice J. Tew.
      Mary Elizabeth.
      Lewis Marion.
   3. Allen McKinnon m. Other Stephens Thacker.
      Lossie Ellen.
      Clarence Lewis.
      Russell Stephen.

f. Joseph Parrett m. (2) Miss Nancy Armstrong Glaze.

III. JACOB PARRETT, third son of Frederick Parrett, never married, and spent his life in Virginia. He served in the Revolutionary War.

IV. SAMUEL PARRETT was born in Virginia in 1756. Very little is known of him. He enlisted in Rockingham County, Virginia, January 1, 1781, and was a pensioner in 1840 in Perry County, Ohio. He removed his family to this county, with the exception of one son, Philip, and spent the remainder of his days there. We have not been able to obtain any information concerning his family, farther than the genealogy of his son Samuel and a little of Philip. The latter settled in Rockingham County, Virginia, near Cherry Grove and Coots store, about twelve or fourteen miles west of Harrisonburg. He served one year in the War of 1812. There were six children in his family.

A. Hannah Parrett of Virginia.
B. Jeremiah Parrett of Indiana.
C. John S. Parrett of Continental, O.
D. LaAnn Miller of Virginia.
E. Susan Smith of Calesturg, Ill.
F. Mary Showalter of Cherry Grove, Va.

A grandson of John S. Parrett who lives at Continental, Ohio, thinks his grandfather had a brother living in Fayette County and not near Somerset, Perry County, but is not sure of the relationship. They may have been cousins.

(C) John S. Parrett was born about 1825 and was married to Angeline Etter. They came to Fayette County, Ohio, about 1850. From there they went to Pickaway County, Ohio, but came back to Fayette County, before the Civil War. In 1862 he enlisted in Co. C. 90th O. V. I., and served to the end of the war. He afterwards moved to Putnam County and purchased a farm. He died at the age of 82 and is buried near Continental, Ohio.

Samuel Jr. was born in 1784 and was married to Polly Sites, daughter of Christian Sites, June 7, 1808. To them were born the following children:

A. Levi. No record but the Bible record, "Born 1809—died 1828."
B. Eliza m. Joseph P. Dickey.
   a. Mary Belle m William Stuart McKnight. Ch. Joseph and Belle.
   d. Anna Eliza never married.

C. David Parrett was born in Pickaway County, Ohio, Nov. 20, 1812. His early life was spent in Ohio and Indiana. On April 24, 1839, at Groton, Indiana, he was united in marriage to Emmeline Silvershine Barton. A few years later they journeyed to Iowa in a covered wagon drawn by a team of oxen. In May, 1854 they settled in Johnson County, Iowa, and entered land there. Sometime later they removed to what is now known as Marshalltown, Iowa, where they spent the remainder of their lives. David Parrett was a cabinet maker by trade, but was also interested in astronomy and spent much time in study of the heavenly bodies. Some of his theories were published. He died Jan. 21, 1900. Eight children were born to this couple, two dying in infancy.

A. Joe Newton—no history.
B. Francis Marion—no history.
c. Warren Barton m. Mary Howard.

1. Sallie m. George McDonald Hedlecker.
   Jesse.
   Marie Louise m. Herman Dickinson.
   George David.

   Howard Arthur m. Imogene Beyer.
   Ch. Howard Jr.
   Charles Joseph.
   Robert.

Sallie Gertrude m. William Ralph Johnson.

   Robert.

D. Milton L. m. Mary ————. Ch. George and Belle.

E. David Owen m. Emma Brenshea.
1. Nellie May m Fernando F. Owen.
3. Fred Chauney m Lillian Wagner.
4. Pearl m Grant Randall.
5. Florence Edna m William T. Watts.

6. Chauney Jerome m Maud Heath Gildersleeve.
   1. Grace G. m William Emil Tarbel.
   2. Blanche M. m Merline Hall Aylesworth.
   Ch. Barton Jerome and Dorothy.
   3. Chauney G. m Mary Goodall Westcott.

7. Arthur N. m (1) Maggie Trotter.
   Ch. Marjorie, Emmeline, Donald Barton, Arthur Jr.
   (2) Grace London.

8. Emma Belle m (1) Frank Gwirtz. Ch. David Eugene m Mabel Ch. James Donald.

(2) Charles Rock.

D. Elijah Parrett was born in 1815, died in 1891. Was married in 1837 to Mary Williams at Williamsport, Ohio.

a. George Morgan m (1) Helen Crawford. Ch. Bessie and Otway.
   Bessie m Ennis Stockwell. Ch. Earl.
   (2) Elizabeth Briggs.
   Ch. Sarah Jane m Harry E. Cooper.

b. Samuel died in infancy.

c. Joseph Thomas was in the 14th Ohio Volunteers and died at Vicksburg of camp fever.

d. Ann Elizabeth m Benjamin Lucille.
   1. Mary C.
   2. Irene.

e. Henry McDonald m Sarah Amberger.
   1. Joseph A.
   2. Irene.
   3. Fannie m E. F. Roebuck.
   5. Mary Alice.
      Ch. Henry McDonald, James Gardiner.
   7. Euphemia m Alma Gershner.
   8. Winnifred.

f. Alpheus died in infancy.

g. Sarah Grace died while a child.

h. Frank Smith m Hulda Hickman. Ch. Tillie and Fred.

i. Abram A. m Mary Welder.


E. Elizabeth Parrett died in infancy.

F. John emigrated to Lexington, Ill. Have no record of him.
G. Of Elinor and Saranna we know but little. One of them married a man by the name of Rose.

Jacob Parrett, a descendant of Samuel the first, during the Civil War enlisted as a private in Co. K, 33rd O. V. I. In the spring of 1863 he joined a party known as the Andrew Raiders, whose object was to capture an engine and train in the enemy's country, and to make their way north, destroying railroad bridges as they went. They captured their train, but were in turn captured themselves. The Confederates demanded of Jacob Parrett that he should tell who was their leader. This he refused to do. They then stripped him of clothes, tied him over a log and he was given one hundred lashes with hickory withes, on his bare back. He still refused to tell, so he was sent to prison, where he was detained almost a year, when he was exchanged and sent to his regiment. For his bravery he was promoted to 2nd Lieutenant, and was discharged at Savannah, Ga., June 3, 1865.

V. GEORGE PARRETT was killed in the Revolutionary War.

VI. JOSEPH PARRETT was born in Virginia in 1760. In 1775 he enlisted as a private in Captain Jonathan Clark's Company, Colonel Peter Muhlenberg's 8th Virginia Regiment, and served until December 25, 1777, when he was made Lieutenant and Purchasing Commissary of Provisions and Clothing for the Army at Valley Forge. He was in the battles of Brandywine and Germantown and at the taking of Cornwallis, and was discharged in November, 1781, at Woodstock, Va., having served five years and ten months. For the above he was allowed a pension and 200 acres of bounty land. He married Sarah Wendel and there were seven children. He moved to Ohio about 1812 and settled in Fayette County, about five miles north of Washington C. H. He later in life married Anna Hartman from Clifton County, and lived at Wilmington until his death, which occurred August 28, 1847. Owing to the fact that he had a military funeral and there was to be a salute fired over his grave, he was refused burial in the cemetery (Quaker) and was buried just outside the wall in the old Morris woods. We have been told that as the procession came down the street the small boys sang:

The boys hallooing down the street,
Captain Parrett's funeral coming,
And Foundary marching.

The old cemetery and woods have long been merged into the town, and the grave site was located in an alley, but a marker to Capt. Parrett has been placed on the Soldier's lot in Sugar Grove cemetery. His genealogy as far as we could obtain it is as follows:

A. Leonard. No record.
B. Joseph in Miss Westphal. No history.
C. Elizabeth in John Armstrong.
   a. Samuel in Catherine Smith.
   b. George in Elizabeth Glaze.
   c. John in (1) Artie Creamer
   (2) Charlotte Gardner.
   d. Mahala in Millie Smith.
   e. Nancy Jane in (1) Christopher Glaze
   (2) Joseph Parrett.
   f. Mary.

D. Rebecca in (1) Jacob Wright.
   (2) Jesse Thompson.
   h. Sarah in John Smith.
   i. Abel in Emily Creamer.
      1. George Albert in Alice Underwood.
      Ch. Herbert Underwood in (1) Vesta Ellis
      Ch. Ellis A.
      2. Iva May in Lester A. McKillip.
      Ch. Mabel and Raymond.
   Ch. Lola in Fred L. King.
   Ch. Robert Rankin in Gladys Erich.
   Ch. Erich.
   5. Nancy J. Rhoda and Almeda died in youth.

E. Rebecca Parrett in Phillip Bush.

F. Polly Parrett in (1) Abel Armstrong.
Ch. Abel.
(2) John Hudson.
Ch. Jackson and William.
   a. Abel A. in (1) Jane Kirk.
   1. Nancy in Jacob Grove.
   Ch. Abel in Avinta Naron.
   Ch. Orange in Elmer Sheridan.
   Ch. Harry in Forest Taylor.
   Selina.
   Alice in L. B. Jones.
   Betty Jane.
   Florence in Morris Perry.
   Ch. Abel P.
   Goulding.
   Grace Grove in Perry Anderson.
   Henry Grove in Ella A. Merritt.
   Ch. Vera in Chas. S. Loy.
   Ch. Jean.
   Thelma in Clara Cooper.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Gladys in Mary Albaugh.
   Ch. Mary Alice.
   Gladys.
   Geath in Edith Stroupe.
   Ch. Robert.
   Retta.
   Melba.
   Richard.
   Aline in L. B. Jones.
   Betty Jane.
   Florence in Morris Perry.
   Ch. Abel P.
   Goulding.
   Grace Grove in Perry Anderson.
   Henry Grove in Ella A. Merritt.
   Ch. Vera in Chas. S. Loy.
   Ch. Jean.
   Thelma in Clara Cooper.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Gladys in Mary Albaugh.
   Ch. Mary Alice.
   Gladys.
   Geath in Edith Stroupe.
   Ch. Robert.
   Retta.
   Melba.
   Richard.
   Aline in L. B. Jones.
   Betty Jane.
   Florence in Morris Perry.
   Ch. Abel P.
   Goulding.
   Grace Grove in Perry Anderson.
   Henry Grove in Ella A. Merritt.
   Ch. Vera in Chas. S. Loy.
   Ch. Jean.
   Thelma in Clara Cooper.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Gladys in Mary Albaugh.
   Ch. Mary Alice.
   Gladys.
   Geath in Edith Stroupe.
   Ch. Robert.
   Retta.
   Melba.
   Richard.
   Aline in L. B. Jones.
   Betty Jane.
   Florence in Morris Perry.
   Ch. Abel P.
   Goulding.
   Grace Grove in Perry Anderson.
   Henry Grove in Ella A. Merritt.
   Ch. Vera in Chas. S. Loy.
   Ch. Jean.
   Thelma in Clara Cooper.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Gladys in Mary Albaugh.
   Ch. Mary Alice.
   Gladys.
   Geath in Edith Stroupe.
   Ch. Robert.
   Retta.
Ch. Thyrsa Ames
   Joseph Leroy.
Albert G. Grove m Della Tudor.
Ch. Esther Clive m Charles Taylor. Ch. 5.
   Ruth m Joseph Broughton. Ch. Esther.
   Emanuel.
   Clive.
   Naomi.
James A. m Jennie Willis.
   Ch. Verda m Walter Cline. Ch. Thyrl.
   Willis.
   Lloyd m Margaret Reed. Ch. Orville.
   Frank.
   Thyrse in Owen Fields.

h. Cynthia Armstrong m William Gossard.
   Ch. 1. Abel Gossard m Hattie Neaves. Ch. 5.
   4. William m George Grages. Ch. 3.
   6. Bella m Charles Floyd.
   7. Della m Shade Masingo. Ch. 2.

c. James Armstrong m Sarah Ellis.
   Ch. 1. Albert.
   2. Calvin.
   4. Mont.
   5. James.
   6. Charles.

d. Mary Emily Armstrong m James W. Hays.
   Ch. Nora and Frank deceased.
   3. Alta m O. O. Wellbrizer.
   4. Cora m Carey G. Barret.
      Ch. Thomas Hays m Liska Monroe.
      Ch. Cora Monroe.
      Leslie L.
      Mary Mildred m John E. Miller.
      Ch. Mary Emily.
   5. Dora.
   6. Ellis m Fannie Wilson.
      Ch. Hean m John Fry.
      Georgie Hettie m Charles Willis. Ch. James W.
      Richard.

Abel Armstrong (a) married (2) Angelita Herod.
   1. Jeretha m ———- Oline. Ch. 3.

2. Samuel m Agnes Merritt.
   Ch. Nettie m Hattie Rogers.
      Ollie.
      Mary m Worley Caldwell.
      Gorman.
      Grace m Frank Shay. Ch. Mary Agnes, Jerome.
   3. Willie, deceased.
   4. Electa m John Dick.
   5. Armada m Calvin Green. Ch. Benchet.

b. Jackson Hays m Deborah Horney.
   Ch. 1. James m Olive James. Ch. William.
   2. John.
   3. Charles.
   4. Mary E m Henny Harrison Long.
      Ch. Florence m Jesse C. Hanks.
      Ch. Lois L. m John Slaughter.
      Ch. Mary Jane.
      James Hanks.
      Harland Harrison.
      Ivan Nichols.
      Jesse Kermits.
      Albert Marvin.

c. William Hays m Hannah Redding.
   Ch. 1. John C. m Mary E. Bruch.
   2. Lenora m Thurman Horney.
   Ch. Thurner.
   Fred.
   Horney.
   Lillian May.
   Leon.
   Anna Maude m Chester Irvin.
   Daisy Francis.
   Blanche m Luther Ricebourne.
   Ch. Carroll, John J. Doniitz.
   Thurman m Esther Gerard.
   Ch. Gerard, Clara Belle, Olive May.
   John C. m Edith Gerard.
   Ch. Armada, Vernon C.
   2. Harrison.
   3. Charlotte m John Dawson.
   4. Jackson m Sydney Hurstwick.
   5. Anna m ———- Swift.
   6. Melissa m ———- Ray.
   7. Elizabeth m ———- Galenite.
   Ch. Leititz.
   Mary.
   Frank.
   Fanny.
   8. Eliphin m ———- Ch. George.
G. Sarah Parrett m Hugh McCandless.
Ch. a. Nathaniel m Sarah J. Popejoy.
  Ch. Joseph.
  George.
  Maurice.
  b. Joseph m Sarah Jenkins.
  c. Amos m Emma Wadkins.
  Ch. Mary Alice.
  John.
  Samuel.
  George.
  Ella.
  Martha.
  d. Mary m E. H. Coose.
  Ch. 1. Sarah J. m Lucius Houston.
  Ch. Luther.
  Effie.
  Lottie.
  Mary.
  Laura.
  Bertha.
  George.
  2. Linnie E. m G. O. Vannardall.
  Ch. Ethel.
  Alma.
  Lee.
  Ritty.
  Alvin.
  Anna.
  Howard.
  3. David E. m Ida Mock.
  Ch. Lamont.
  Allen.
  Earl.
  Mary.
  e. Silas m Polly Henry.
  g. Sarah J. m John Layman.
VII. FREDERICK PARRETT, the youngest son of Frederick and Barbara Parrett, was born in 1764. At the age of seventeen he was called to serve at the siege of Yorktown. He only got to serve a short time, but was permitted to witness the surrender of Cornwallis, which he often described to his grandchildren as a wonderful scene. After he came to Ohio he wore his Revolutionary uniform at a big celebration in Chillicothe, given at the time of the Harrison and Tyler campaign.

Some of my earliest recollections are of the stories of the Revolutionary war which my grandmother told me, as told to her by her grandfather. His son Joseph wrote and read a paper at a Parrett reunion in the year 1859, in which he gives an account of his father's war experiences and mentions incidents in the life of his grandfather, who lived to a good old age. After the Revolution he was Union in the Virginia Militia and his commissions signed by Henry Lee and Edmund Randolph are still in existence. He is numbered among the soldiers of 1812. Mr. W. A. Parrett has a roster of his company, but as there are no dates on it we do not know whether it was of a company at that time or of a company in the militia.

Frederick Parrett m. Elizabeth Kellar. Of her we know but little. From an old paper we find that she was the daughter of Johann or John Kellar and that the others in her family were: Mary, George, Daniel, Henry, David, and David Key. Letters from Daniel Kellar concerning his father's estate tell that he (Daniel) lived in Green County, Tennessee.

In 1812, John, the eldest son of Frederick and Elizabeth Kellar Parrett, and who at that time was married and had two children, came to Ohio, where some of his father's brothers had already settled. The next year Frederick came to Ohio on horseback to buy land for his son John. He was so pleased with the country he went back determined to sell his Virginia farm and bring the remainder of his family to this state. So on August 26, 1814, he sold his possessions at public sale.

A line added to the above said the sale was continued the next day on the same terms. Also there is an agreement between Parrett and Jones as to the sale of the farm. In this he reserves the plot used by the family for the burial ground. They came west, as all did then, by horseback and wagons. Anna Barbara Harper was only five years old at that time, but she often told of the gold they brought in a trunk on a cart, and upon which she used to ride when she was tired of walking. They arrived in October, 1814, and purchased the land and erected a house. This is now owned by Mrs. P. J. Parrett. This being on the Chillicothe Pike, he for awhile kept a tavern and some of the old account books are in the possession of Mr. W. A. Parrett.

Lyndon, Ohio. When his wife died in 1821, he purchased an acre of ground adjacent to the old church at South Salem, for a burial place for his wife. This he afterwards gave to the church. Here he and many of his family lie today. His children for the most part lived and died in this vicinity and their genealogy is as follows:

A. John, the eldest son, was born February 24, 1786, and married Catherine Wendel January 12, 1808. Two children were born to them, Eli and Sarah, before they came to Ross County, Ohio, in August, 1812. The next year he moved his family to Fayette County to the farm where he spent the rest of his life. His death occurred Aug. 20, 1859. Perhaps it would be interesting to all who have descended from Frederick Parrett to know just what he gave his children when they went to keep house. This we found in an old book now owned by Mr. W. A. Parrett.

Some accounts were quite hard to decipher and we may have gotten some of them wrong, but I think after a little study you will read them alright.

1. Lucy m. Winslow Bailey, Ch. Katherine, Harry and Lawrence

2. John A. m. Emma Mercer, Ch. Lucy m. Winslow Bailey.

3. Elias m. Jeannette Patton, Ch. Estelle m. Mrs. Alva Sl'ultz.


5. Anna m. Martin L. McCow, Ch. Walter m. Ruth Allen.


6. Melda m Henry Johnson.  
   Ch. Bertha m David Godshall.  Ch. Harrison.  

b. Sarah Parrett m A. R. Griffith.  
   Ch. Lawrence m Sarah Meliza.  
   Ch. Lawrence, whose family are living in Portland, Oregon.  
   Amy Griffith Frazier, Seima, Kansas.  
   Eva Marple, Lorette, Kan.  
   Nellie Marple, Iola, Kansas.  

   Grace: Las Angelas, Cal.  Gran in Peabody Smith  
   John L., Marysville, Mo.  10-19-1911  
   2. Allen died in childhood.  


4. Susannah m Thomas J. Carl.  
   Ch. Cervantes Carl is a Mormon Elder in Astoria, Oregon.  
   Nora Carl Holland, Seattle.  
   Laura Carl Sprague, Ione, Oregon.  
   Two other children of whom we received no record.  

5. Bertha m William C. Benson.  
   Ch. Otis O. m (1) Minnie Sprague.  Ch. Otis Jr. and Florence.  
   (2) Margaret Barney.  
   (3) Esther K. Davidson.  
   Clarence A. is a dairy farmer at Big Lake, Minn., and has four children—Hazel, Esther, Raymond and Leonard.  
   Allen Mathias is a farmer at Waynesfield, Ohio.  Is married  
   and has five children.  

The above record of Sarah P. Griffiths' family was sent by Otis O. Benson, who is a practicing physician at Floodwood, Minn.  

c. George Parrett m Aza Fletcher.  
   1. Mary Catherine m Thomas Boyd.  
   (2) Clarence Steiner.  
   Elmer m Reva Shanks.  
   Ch. Robert, Paul, Joe, Clarence, Mary Allen.  
   2. Alberta m Henry Kirkpatrick or Kinc (as commonly called).  
   Ch. Florence m Dr. S. A. Marshall.  
   Train C. m Nora Forrester.  
   Ch. Willard and Gracious.  
   Elmer m Stella Blatchly.  
   Ch. Harold,  
   Helen,  
   Mary Bell,  
   Geneva E.,  
   Robert,  
   Harry,  
   Arthur,  
   Joe,  

   Marshall,  
   Georgia, unmarried.  

Willard m Lillian Kramer.  
   Ch. Adeline.  
   Lucy m Agnes Collier.  
   Ch. Leo.  
   Albert.  
   Bernice.  
   June.  

3. Lena Parrett m J. P. Popejoy.  

   Ch. Ada.  
   Ray.  

5. Lucy Parrett m Dr. S. A. Marshall.  

6. Thomas F. Parrett m (1) Mary M. Greenlee.  
   Ch. Frank L. m Stella Bridges.  
   Fannie B.  
   Carey G. m Cora Hayes.  
   Ch. Thomas H., m Eula Monroe.  
   Ch. Carrie Monroe.  
   Mary Mildred m John Miller.  
   Ch. Mary Emily.  
   Thomas F. Parrett m (2) Mary Belle Coltham.  
   Ch. Harry C. m Madge Anderson.  
   Ch. Dorothy Moger in James Agnew.  
   Ch. Robert.  
   David.  
   Thomas Jr. died while young.  
   Louis m Hazel Sollars.  
   Ch. Walter.  
   Mary Belle.  
   Willard.  

   d. Elizabeth Parrett m Thomas Kirkpatrick.  
   Ch. 1. Madison S. m Agnes Collier.  
   Ch. Veda.  
   Maimie m William Collyer.  
   Ch. Hazel K. m Eunice Schwartz.  
   Ch. Walter Wallace.  
   Mert Roy.  
   Jessie Lee.  
   Bertha Lee m William Rich.  
   Ch. Loren.  
   Miriam m Robert Hemphill.  
   Emerson m Winifred Thompson.  
   Jennie N. m William Booth.  

2. Amanda Jane m T. W. Stanley.  
   Ch. Grace.  
   Wells m Grace Hiles.  
   Ch. Ann.  
   Jane.
3. Charity m Albert Sellers.
   Ch. Charles L. m Flora Price.
   Ch. Charles Wilbur.
   Pauline F.
   Albert Thomas m Minnie
   Jennie L. m Emmet Lutz.
   Ch. Lucina Jane.
   Ward.
   Maud m Kurtz Algire.

4. Augustus P. m Emma Willard.
   Ch. Mary Loretta m J. H. Davis.
   Halbert m,
   two children.
   Elsie Elizabeth m R. F. Anderson.
   Ch. Lucia lane.
   W. W. m

4. Augustus Frederick Parrett m Caroline Hess.
   Ch. 1. Ervin m Jennie Hays.
   Ch. Faith m Homer Miller.
   Ch. Ervin.
   Marjory.
   Robert D.

2. Melissa m Benton Carringer.
   Ch. Carrie m Harvey Davis.
   Minnie m Edgar Cole.
   Jeannette m Thomas Clummett.
   Ethel m John Snapp.
   Ch. Alice Marie.
   Lewis.
   Edgar.

1. Augustus in Caroline Hess.
   Ch. 1. Ervin m Jennie Hays.
   Ch. Faith m Homer Miller.
   Ch. Ervin.
   Marjory.
   Robert D.

2. Melissa m Benton Carringer.
   Ch. Carrie m Harvey Davis.
   Minnie m Edgar Cole.
   Jeannette m Thomas Clummett.
   Ethel m John Snapp.
   Ch. Alice Marie.
   Lewis.
   Edgar.

3. Elsworth Shaw.
   Ch. Earl.
   Ch. Ed Kleer.

4. Inez m Jesse Van Pelt.
   Ch. Harry m Mildred Smith.
   Ch. John.

f. Leah Parrett m Anthony Allen.
   Ch. John Parrett m Cynthia.
   Ch. Mabel m William Daniels.
   Ch. 3.

g. Allen Parrett m Maria Nichols.
   Ch. Orin, Eugene, Group, Etta, Della.
   This family moved west to Lawrence Kansas, but could get no information
   from them.

h. Baltha Parrett in Israel Brown.
   Ch. 1. Lowrie Long m Helen Smith.

Ch. Elizabeth m Andrew Edward Rabe.

2. Emil died in infancy.

3. Argo A. m Jennie Cluff.
   Ch. Mary m

Ch. Barbara, Herman, Bruce, Annabelson.
Burley Wade.
Briggs Old m Ruby.
   Ch. Stewart.
   Ch. Harold, Jane, Tom.
Hazel Lynn.
Vada Verna.
Franklin Allin.
Pern Forest.
Lucile Leon.

4. Edward Elmer m Mattie Clem.
   Ch. Genevieve m Sherman Jackson Baggs.
   Ch. Genevieve C. James R.
   Elmo Leland m Matt Elmers Marth.
   Ch. Edward Augustus and Eleanor Murch.
5. Martha Alice m Edward Smith Dinkel.
   Ch. Forest Hunter.
   Bessie Brown.

Georgia Nevada in Harry Eugene Clapp.
   Ch. Martha E. Kersey.
Hallie D. m Kelsoe.
Edward S. m Dale D. Rosenberger.
   Ch. Josephine.
   Ch. Nancy.
   Ch. Nevada in Peter J. Parrett.
9. Roswell Ray m Bertha Siling.
   Ch. Virginia Brown.

B. Joseph Parrett was born September 20, 1791. He married Sarah Haas, daughter
of John and Elizabeth Haas, on August 2, 1814. Sarah was the granddaughter
of Godfrey Wilkins, whom we have mentioned as accompanying Joseph's grand-
father to this country.

This was Joseph's portion when he married:

To hat one hours four the bride
To clothe paid for a gun the sum of
To 2 hores of borgesers and line
To clothe paid for hounswort
To one crockett pattern ballest and bat
To one violin
To lend them in clothe 2 step
To one chest with trumper
To one age and truncheons
Joseph Parrett land January 1822 one thousand and 50 dol. $1053.
Credit by twenty dollars paid to John McArthur on my account.

Joseph Parrett credit for work done after he became of age three
hundred $300 eighteen acres at twelve dollars per acre $216.
Children of Joseph and Sarah Haas Parrett:

a. Eliza m Adam Nebbergall.
   Ch. 1. Joseph died in young manhood.
   2. Emma m Emmet King.
      Ch. William J. m Ethel Feldmeier.
      Ch. Charles Emmet.
      Wells Parrett.
      Mary Elizabeth and William Jr. East Badin.
      John Meredith.
      Heyward G. m Ima Lewis.
      Ch. Ruth Wesley.
      Kathryn.
      Lewis Welsh.
      Margaret Elaine.
      Lura E. m Ernest R. Thomas.
      Ch. Ellen Boise.
      James Ernest and Laura Emily.
      Adda M. m Glenn Wilson.
      Ch. Horace King.
      Mary Retlyn.
      Howard Emmet.
      James M. m Georgia Weltne.
      Ch. Roger Nebbergall.
      John David.
      Richard Weltner.
      Grace m Vernon Wilson.
      Ch. Vernon King.
      Loren Louriet.
      Virginia Allen.
      Esta died in young womanhood.

b. Mary Ann m William Thomas.
   Ch. 1. George Becher m Mary A. Mackery.
   Ch. Jesse m Charles H. Mann.
   Ch. Charles m Maude Hays.
   Ch. Mary Jane and Charles H.
   Louise m C. Dudley King.
   Ch. Dudley Jr. and Thomas J.
   John Thomas.
   John L. deceased.
   Harold S. m Mary V. Birt.
   Ch. Marguerie.
   Hugh R. m Grace Hamilton.
   Ch. Ruth Vermilion.
   Helen Maud.

c. Sarah K. m William Ware.
   Ch. Joseph m Anna Mary Black.
   Ch. Coral Ellen.
   Hattie E. m Marion F. Profitt.
   Erskine m Mary Ellen Stahl.
   Ch. Charles Rubis m Bertha Brown.
   Ch. Clendon.
   Ethel Anna m King Godfrey Branch.
   Ch. King Jr.
   Emma m Grandison Crawford.

d. Adeline died in youth.

e. John H. m Sarah Ann Harper.

f. Catherine.

a. Joseph m Sarah Catherine Kohl.

b. Absalom died in youth.

c. John H. m Sarah Ann Harper.

1. George F. m Sarah Catherine Kohl.


3. Henry Calvin m Emily Welshimer.

4. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

5. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

Sarah Haas Parrett died Oct. 7, 1832, and Joseph Parrett married Maria coil.

Their children were:

1. George F. m Sarah Catherine Kohl.


3. Henry Calvin m Emily Welshimer.

4. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

5. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

6. Absalom died in youth.

7. Rebecca Harriet died in infancy.

8. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

9. Aaron m Anna Dickey Latta.

Sarah Haas Parrett died Oct. 7, 1832, and Joseph Parrett married Maria coil.
3. Margaret J. m John Braden.  
   Ch. Cora.  
   Carrie m Charles Cory. Ch. Clark and William.  
   Bertha.  
   Sherman m Sylvia Jones. Ch. Lucille, Irma Louise, Margaret.  
5. Elizabeth Susan m Isaac McClure.  
   Ch. Marcus m Stella Fuller. Ch. Donald Fuller, Katherine McClure.  
   Margaret Louise m Rev. Herbert Ware Reherd.  
   Ch. Elizabeth Louise.  
   Harold McClure.  
   Franklyn Evans m Marjorie A. Barkley. Ch. Marjorie.  
6. Augustus Frederick m Nancy Jane Ross.  
   Ch. Flora.  
   Jessie m Corwin Cory. Ch. Burton.  
   Ross.  

Children of Sarah and John McArthur:  
   a. Parrett m Ann Fernow.  
   c. James m ——— ———.  
      Ch. Jane, Mary, Parrett, Emma, Eunice, Merritt, Jasper, Alvin, Earl and "Doc."  
   d. John m ——— ———.  
      Ch. Alice, Laura, Arthur, Anna, Mary, Henrietta, Oscar, John, Will, Fred and Chester.  
   e. Duncan m Freelove Lucum.  
      Ch. 1. John Jay.  
      3. Mary m L. D. Timmons.  
      5. Edwin m ——— ———. Ch. Louise and William.  
      6. Wesley.  
      7. Samuel.  
   g. Allen McArthur m ———.  
      Ch. Lincoln, Mary, Nehemiah, Lawson, Kitty.  

D. George Parrett, son of Frederick and Elizabeth Kellar Parrett, was born October 24, 1793, and died Sept. 22, 1861. He was married to Milly Wilkins, another descendant of Godfrey Wilkins, on Oct. 9, 1817. To him his father gave:  

My son George Parrett  

December the 3d 1817 to yoke beast for a cow:  
   to one bull and one  
   to 2 yoke beasts  
   to 8 bushels of corn  
   to 1 yoke beast and  
   to one horse and cow  
   to one horse and oxen  
   to one horse and cow  
   to one horse and cow  
   to one horse and cow  
   to one horse and cow  

George Parrett bound January 1822 ten hundred and fifty dollars.  

Retrieved December 6th 1838 four acres ninety dollars 50.  

Credit for twenty dollars paid to McArthur on account 20.  

George Parrett credit for work after he came of age three hundred dollars.
Children of George and Milly Parrett:
  Ch. George, who was killed at the battle of Bull Run.
b. Mariah m Daniel Kline.
  Ch. 1. George.
  2. Missouri.
  3. Eleanor.
  4. Leroy m Otis King.
    Ch. Charles m Myrl Keeseeker.
    William m Blanche Spyker.
    Ch. Daniel, Erskine, Margaret, Ellen, Madge.
    Ruth, David L.
    Robert m Agnes VanHorn.
    Ch. Lewis Leroy, William Earl.
    Ruth m Benjamin Williams.
    Ch. Helen Marie, Ernest Leroy, Emma Marvin.
5. Daniel Arthur m Ellen Duncan.
    Ch. Pearl m (1) Ellen Rout.
    (2) Maude Elizabeth Brown.
    Arthur m Margaret Longh. Ch. Louise and Harold.
    George m Minnie Shaffer.
6. Isadorahel m John Lcib.
    Ch. Ernest m Laura VanNess.
    Ch. Thelma, Carl, Ernest, Roger.
    Lena m m Edward Talman. Ch. Paul and Esta.
    Bessie m George H. Cook. Ch. Agnes Mildred.
    William m Edna Garter.
    Ch. Anna Margaret, Ernest, Earl, Philip.
Donald m Mary Jones.
    Ch. Marc Catherine, John.
    Thomas m Frances Stuffle.
    Ch. Bertha Jane, Robert, Ada J.
    Agnes m Jesse Moats. Ch. Edgar Vance, Isabel.
    Estelle m Lester Demorny. Ch. James.
7. Henry m Irene Brown.
    Ch. Maria m Herman Taylor. Ch. Robert Edward.
    Herbert m Rita Curry. Ch. Ellen Herberta.
    Mildred.
    Ralph.
8. Alice m Wilbur P. Harper.
    Ch. Denbar m Blanche Wilson.
    Ch. Wilson, Elizabeth, Frances, Louise.
    Dwight m Ada Porter. Ch. Alice, Elizabeth, Gene.
    Mary m Roy Clark. Ch. Ralph, Margaret.
    Valtie m Harry Smith.
    Ch. Katherine, Evelyn, Winifred, Orlos, Wilbur.
    Theodore.
    Edgar.
9. Ethel Arnetta m Fielder Thomas.
    x. Henry Allen Parrett m Jermias Clouser.
    Ch. 1. George Cary m Mollie Thompson.
    Ch. Morris, Marvin, Harold, Frances.
    Ch. Friedrich Roy m Mary Anderson.
    2. Clarissa Ann m Bob G. Spencer.
    Ch. Stanley m Marie Lindsey. Ch. Ben Alvin.
    Ch. A. m Grace Manuel.
    Ch. May m Lloyd Vanderswart.
    Ch. Dorothea Jean.
    Ruth.
    Helen.
    Robert.
    Grace O. m John Dalton.
    Pearl m Jane Dunn.
    Ch. Elmer m Bertrice Gere. Ch. Elise.
    Rachel m James Dunn. Ch. Elva, Pearl.
10. Straner John m Rosa Slater.
    Ch. Austin Alva m oriente Stevens. Ch. Kay.
    Edna Lulu m George Bowman.
    Ch. Glenn, Violet. Roy, Kenneth.
    Walter G. m
    Ch. Leland, Clyde, Donald Lee.
    Calvin C. m Lydia Moore.
    Ch. Beatrice, Fern, Lelia, Una, Elma.
    Albert Ray m Ethel.
    Ch. Lucille, Evelyn, Homer.
    Eva May.
    Maggie Viola m C. Gavely. Ch. Laymon.
    Clarence W.
    Ch. Carl V. m Minnie Prince. Ch. Bertha m James Davis.
    Willard.
    Roy F.
    Carwin C.
    Landon C.
    Louis F.
    Lucille O.
    Adaline J.
    Robert.
    Paul K.
    Clarence m Maud Alice Shaffer.
    Ch. Cleo, Lucan, Lois.
    Mabel m George W. Haydn.
    Edwin m Mabel Estella Peterson. Ch. Irene V.
    Jessie.
    Gladys.
5. Albert Allen m Rosie McKinney. Ch. Ethel, Phoebe, Helen.
6. Ella Bell m (1) Frank Harbin. Ch. Ora.
    (2) Edwin Fillmore.
Ch. Glenn F.
L. Nellie Clover m. Matthew Lenn.
Ch. Betty Jean.
Ralph m. Hazel Marion.
Ch. Ralph Jr.

Ch. Bertrand, Lloyd, Lyle, Florence.

Eliza Ann Parrett m. Isaac James.
Ch. 1. Mary Emily m. Edwin S. Kennedy.
Ch. Nelle m. (1) Frank Selby Spurck.
(2) Andrew Henry.
Edith m. George Fred Greenwood.
Ch. Nellie Marie.
Margaret Satter m. Howard Kenworthy Jones.
Frances Georgia.
Harriet Berrie.
Robert Edwin.

2. Flora m. Daniel M. Conyer.
Ch. Anna m. Howard Ford.
Ch. Rochester.
C unserer.
Fay m. Minnie Scott.

Margaret Mary Parrett m. Thomas Murray.
Ch. 1. Mary Lavinia.
2. George Albert m. Carrie Peterson.
Ch. Anna.
3. Anna M. m. George Cooke.
Ch. Howard Arthur.
5. Charles W. m. Mattie Murphy.
Ch. Rosamond and Charles.

6. Frank E. m. Gertrude Baxter.
Ch. Baxter.

Alfred Armstrong Parrett.

g. Strauder J. Parrett m. Sarah Ann Latta.
Ch. 1. Alfred Franklin m. Dom Kerr.
Ch. Harriet Ann m. Fulton Hyde.
Ch. Minnie I. Thomas, Margaret.
Ralph m. violet Rogers.
Ch. Ernest Franklin.
Margaret.

Ch. Frances, Helen, Lucille.
John B. m. Grace Truett.
Ch. Philip Allen.
Thomas Harold m. Blanche Gregory.
Robert.

3. William Latta m. Alice Lockwood.

h. Frederick Franklin Parrett m. Lucinda Koll.
Ch. 1. George C. m. Emma Pinkerton.
Ch. Agnes Ethel m. Rev. E. W. Ludwick.
Ch. Edward Vernon.
Robert Eugene.
Martha Elizabeth.
Margaret Louise.
Agnes Irene.

Edgar W. m. Lillian Porterfield.
Ch. Mildred.
Lucy M. m. Frank E. Bard.
Ch. Helen Louise.
Weldon Alexander.
William Edgar.
Barbara Howard.
Frederick W. (dec.)
Grace Ruth m. Wilby, Alexander Smalley.
Ch. Richard Wilson.
George Clayson.
David Wilby.
Robert Wilkin m. Ellen Himorgan.
Ch. John Robert.
Elizabeth Bernadine.
Robert Allen.
Geraldine Louise.

2. Charles A. m. Stella Bailey.
Ch. Dorothy m. Emil Holden.
Ch. Sven.
Virginia.


E. Frederick Parrett m. Elizabeth Wallace Parrett for his first wife and in later years married a Mrs. Edwards. His account with his father is as follows:

My son August Frederick,

$8

To our brown horse

$10

To our hired man

$6

To our hats and breasters

$1

To our social and pistol

$5

In 2 shovels

$2

In 2 pairs of harness

$1

In our cap and countenance

$12

Credit for 20 dollars paid John McArthur on my account

$80

Frederick Parrett, land eight hundred and forty dollars

$85

Credit for work done after he came of age

$180

Children of Frederick and Elizabeth Wallace Parrett:

a. John, better known to all the cousins as "Col. John," descends a word all to himself. He caught the gold fever of '49, and in 1853 he made the trip to California via New York down the Atlantic coast and up the Pacific coast to San Francisco. After eighteen months of gold digging he started home by the same route in which he came but met in going out from the Golden Gate he was shipwrecked and lost everything but his precious gold dust, which he had in a belt around his waist. He studied law at home and was admitted to the bar. Too much study affected his eyesight and for several years he was threatened with blindness, so he finally had to give up the idea of law and go to farming. As far as his eyes would permit he kept up his reading and study all his life. His home was noted for its hospitality and he and his family stood for all that is clean and good.
His son William still lives at the home place, but the others have gone out to other communities "to honor their father and mother."

John Parrett m Sophia Cochran.

Ch. 1. John Wallace m Susan Peters.
   Ch. Florence May m Clifford Mills.
   Ch. Wallace Parrett and Charles
   Ruth m Edward Leigh.

   Ch. John Robert.
   Mark Neil m Mary Bertha Clifford.
   Helen.

3. William A. m Dora Etta Seals.
   Ch. Grace S. m Edward Caldwell.
   Ch. Kenneth and Mary Louise.
   Dwight.
   Gladys.
   Edith.

4. Robert A. m Effie Glasscock.
   Ch. Robert.

5. Lizzie Belle m John McGarraugh.
   Ch. Laura C. m Howard W. Robinson.
   Ch. Donald McGarraugh.

6. James Oliver m Nellie Kerr.
   Ch. Howard K.

7. Mary Blanch m Coral R. Woodard.
   Ch. Marion m William D. Elliott.
   Ch. Lois.
   Marjorie.

   (2) Blanche Parrett.

9. Estella Maud m Ezra S. Beatty.
   Ch. Robert Parrett.
   Edith Ewing.
   Walter Ernest and Margaret Erma.
   Ruth Katherine.

S. Eliza Parrett m (1) George Cole.
   (2) David Cluser.
   Ch. Hannah Frances, Albert, Anna, Jesse.

1. Mary Cole m Garrett Guldiek.
   Ch. Frederick m Elizabeth Minnock.
   Ch. Laura M. m John F. Ewing.
   Mary Alta m Frank Peck.
   Clarence Ray m Gladys. Gertrude Antrey.
   Agnes Luella.

   Edith Alberta m Frederick J. Crayton.
   Ch. Edith Frieda.
   Fredrick Albert.

   George Leander m Sarah Butler.
   Nora May m Charles M. Reed.
   Ch. William Veitch m Amanda Brighter.
   Ch. Cecil.

   Irby.

Mildred Luella m Perry McKinley.
   Ch. Charles Milton.
   Leo Raymond.
   Vera Marie.
   Fred Rex.
   W. R. Louise.

Forest Oscar m Leona T. Wood.
   Ch. Leonard Edward.
   Fred Otis m Ruth Rittenhouse.
   Ch. Iona Ruth.
   Tieva Kate m Elmer Roberts.

Agnes Louella m E. A. Cumphman.
   Ch. Zaddie.
   Chester.
   Leo.
   Yvonne.

Arthur Wallace m Mary S. Falkner.
   Ch. Florence Edgar.
   Florence Virginia.
   Donald Wayne.

Oscar E. m Mary E. Corliss.
   Ch. Nellie Zat.
   Marion Omar.

Guy Otis m Bertha Wayson.
   Ch. Ruth m W. E. Gilmore.
   Ch. Dorothy Jean.

2. George Cole died in Civil War.

3. John Cole m (1) Mary M. Patterson.
   Ch. May m Cyrus C. Green.
   Ch. Paul R.
   Edith M.
   Ralph A.
   Ora L.
   Lynn R.

   Frederick m Cora Glasscock.
   Ch. Laura m Margaret Rosemond.
   Ch. Ray Frederick.
   Donald Emerson.
   Marie m Walter P. Nelson.
   Opal.

Florence m Bert Thompson.

John Cole m (2) Martha J. Harman.

4. Hannah Frances Clouser m James Jolly.
   Ch. Albert m Besie Donahue.
   Ch. m Anna Rummage.

   Ch. Allen.
   Paul.
   Richard.
   Anna Frances.
Karl m Daisy Williams.
Ch. Robert V.
Mary Jeannette.
Harriet Frances.
Mabel m Dr. Howard Hand.
Ch. Kenneth.
Dorothy.
Edna m Oscar R. Hott.
5. Albert m Ida Krum.
Ch. Robert m Ella Perry.
Ch. Ida Caroline.

Anne Lee.

6. Anna m P. D. Siler.
Ch. Jesse David m Maude Reesor.
Mary Elma m William Lidell.
Ch. Donald m Jean Lint.

Winfred Catherine m Walter Watson.
Ch. Florence m Noble Bick.
Ch. Florence Maxine.
Clifford.
Fay and Eren.
Darlene.
Alice.
Ruth.

Marion Estelle m Mary Mahoney.
Ch. Clifford.
Lawrence Daniel.
Dean Asher.

7. Jesse m Sarah Parrett.
Ch. Florence m Iva Quin.
Ch. Glenn, Dorothy.
Arbor m Rosa Mitchell.
Ch. Clarence, Marie.
Ethel m Conley Lanny.
Ch. Conley Jr., Lawrence.
Grace m Ollie Bailes.
Ch. Charlotte, Bernice.
Curtis m Iva Docks.
Ch. Ernest, Arthur, Alberta.

8. Hannah Parrett m Robert Sutherland.
Ch. Frederick (died in infancy).

Ch. Frederick, John, Noah, Christopher.

10. Alice Smalley.
Ch. Alice, Becher, Lonetta.

11. Frederick m Ann Hill.
2. John m Alice Coffman.
Ch. Frank m Katherine Eastman.

Ch. Stella.
2) Basha Mable Downum.
Ch. Robert F., Helen E., Hazel E.
Ch. Stella m Kevin S. Franklin.
Ch. Nina Georgia m James L. Dunn.
Ch. James Jr.
Cecil Carmean m Reba Beatrice Beckman.

Orville Earl m Elmeda Randall.
Ch. John Lewis.
Norman Dale.
Ernest Rezin.
Carroll Theodore.
Howard Isaac.
Willie Ellevision.
Wendell Wilbur Dale.

Robert Frederick m Mabel Winifred Kirkhart.
Heber Elmer m Helen Ruggar.
Ch. Mary Maxine.

Hazel Ellen (deceased).

4. Christopher m Villa Dewitt.
Ch. Benet m Joseph L. West.
Ch. Winifress.
Glady m Frank Newham.
Helen.

Gertrude.

5. Alice m Otis Monger.
Ch. Reginald died in Spanish-American War.
Grace m Henry Barber.
Ch. Olive Larrick.
Mabel m Chester Hirt.
Ch. Olga Leonard.


7. Louetta m Ed McKee.
Ch. Russell m Ethel Brennan.
Helen m William J. Smith.

E. Rachel Parrett m George Ware and this was her portion:

My brother Rachel

1. to one day mare
2. to one stall and priest
3. to one horse and harness
4. to one awn but and scareft
5. to one barn and calf
6. to one goat and pot
7. to one sheep and pot
8. to one sheep and pot
9. to one sheep and pot
10. to one sheep and pot
11. to one sheep and pot
12. to one sheep and pot
13. to one sheep and pot
14. to one sheep and pot
15. to one sheep and pot
16. to one sheep and pot
17. to one sheep and pot
18. to one sheep and pot
19. to one sheep and pot
20. to one sheep and pot

Credit for 200 dollars paid John McArthur on my account.
George Ware lend five hundred and 50 dollars.
Rachel and George Ware's children:

a. Henry m Rebecca Caldwell.
   Ch. Lida m John Evans.
   Ch. 1. Melina m John E. Lucas.
   Ch. Roy m (1) Alberta Bracken.
   (2) Mary Near. Ch. Harold Roy Jr.
   Mary Grace m John E. Bracken. Ch. James Lucas.

b. John Ware m Mary Depoy.
   Ch. I. Melissa m John E. Lucas.
   Ch. Roy m (1) Alberta Bracken.
   (2) Mary Near. Ch. Harold Roy Jr.
   Mary Grace m John E. Bracken. Ch. James Lucas.

2. Elizabeth m W. A. Lucas.
   Ch. Mary Dell m Earl Smith.
   Bertha m Oliver P. Willis.
   Ch. Sheila Grace.

3. Alfred Newton m Katherine Randi.
   Ch. George m Belle Randi.
   Ch. Lois W. m Alfred N. Jr.
   Florence m Fireman Carter.
   Ch. Ethel.
   Walker.
   Ch. 4. Helen R. m Frederic Lyon. Ch. Frederic Jr.

4. John A. m Lee RAND.
   Ch. Thomas m Eldorado.
   Paul m Lucy Lapham. Ch. John Willard.
   Lottie Lee m Edward Ross. Ch. Ruth Lee.
   Ralph m Ada Rose. Ch. Ralph Jr.
   Weber.
   Rachel.

5. George Judson m Amanda Norton.
   Ch. John Ernest m Ethel Norton. Ch. Sidors and Donald.
   Ch. Ethel.
   Robert Newton m Vera Tempore.
   Ch. Arletta Lilian. Franklin.

6. Marie Emma m T. C. Kerr.
   Ch. Walker.
   Edna Ruth.
   Clarence m Graceville Myers. Ch. Clarence William.

7. Adolphus Barrett died in young manhood.

8. Catherine Ware m Alfred Wilson.
   Ch. 1. George m (1) Anna Murray.
   Ch. Alfred Lee m Idene McCarthy.
   Ch. Thomas Lee. Elizabeth Murray.

George m (2) Margaret Leslie.

2. Boyd m Cora Arron.
   Ch. Paul m Ernest Parker.
   Hazel m Dr. Pardie. Ch. Virginia Dow.
   Dorothy m Alva Kidde. Ch. Jean, Robert.
   Katherine m Dave Murray.

3. John Franklin m Grace Edmondson.
   Ch. Willard m Helen Tallman. Ch. David Tallman.
   Marjorie.
   Franklin.
   Curtis.

4. William Ware m Elizabeth Martin.
   Ch. 1. Finley.
   2. Laura m Albert Shane.
   3. Orrie m Elgie Jones.

5. Robert E. m Mamie.

6. Floyd m...

7. Boyd m Cora Arron.
   Ch. Paul m Ernest Parker.
   Hazel m Dr. Pardie. Ch. Virginia Dow.
   Dorothy m Alva Kidde. Ch. Jean, Robert.
   Katherine m Dave Murray.

8. John Franklin m Grace Edmondson.
   Ch. Willard m Helen Tallman. Ch. David Tallman.
   Marjorie.
   Franklin.
   Curtis.

9. Richard m Elizabeth Martin.
   Ch. 1. Finley.
   2. Laura m Albert Shane.
   3. Orrie m Elgie Jones.

10. Ethel m...

11. Boyd m Cora Arron.
    Ch. Paul m Ernest Parker.
    Hazel m Dr. Pardie. Ch. Virginia Dow.
    Dorothy m Alva Kidde. Ch. Jean, Robert.
    Katherine m Dave Murray.

12. John Franklin m Grace Edmondson.
    Ch. Willard m Helen Tallman. Ch. David Tallman.
    Marjorie.
    Franklin.
    Curtis.
G. Rebecca Parrett was born March 24, 1802, and died Dec. 23, 1879. She was married to David Pettsow and the following was her dowry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve bushels of wheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One peck of corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels of peas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One peck of peas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bushel of tea cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six bushels of tea cups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six bushels of spoonsw of silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels of silver plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels of pewter plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels of pewter plates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty dollars paid to John Meaher, account $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bed and bedstead and one bedstead $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February the 25th 1829 paid her ten dollars. May the 1st 1861 paid a copper kettle twelve dollars.

This is the first account where he used dollars and cents throughout the account. I am leaving the reader to figure out the meaning of some of the words I have not yet been able to translate them all myself. It seems that Elizabeth did not get so much as the others and when the estate was settled there was some trouble about it. In an old letter a compromise is offered and I suppose was accepted as nothing more appears in any other paper.

Children of George and Elizabeth Helphrey:


b. Andrew Jackson m Missouri Ann Turner at Mt. Pleasant, Tex., in 1861.

Ch. 1. Elizabeth Jane m James A. Thompson, Browning, MT.
Ch. Grace m Church.

2. Charles E. m Maude Dilling, Bristoe, Oklahoma.
Ch. Ethel m Church.

James A.
Homer.
Louise.
Charles E., Jr.
Emma Leaveng.
Edward Parrett m Addie Gilgun.
George Ulvsses m Olive Botter.
Ch. Earl H.
Ethel m Meyer.
Louisa.
Georgia Nell.
Harry J. m Florence Schwey.
Maude Grey.
Andrew Wakely.

H. Elizabeth Parrett was born June 9, 1804, and married George Helphrey, August 20, 1834. Mr. Helphrey's first wife was Rebecca Hasse, sister of Sarah Hasse, whom Joseph Parrett married. Both Rebecca and Sarah were granddaughters of Godfrey Wilkins. "My Dother Manner" received:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Pailmore</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two bushels of hay</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One cattell potset</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten bushels of hay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One seed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bushel of hay</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May the 26th 1829 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bushel of hay</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August the 15th 1830 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May the 30th 1831 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October the 31st 1833 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One bushel of hay</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December the 1834 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October the 23 1835 paid her ten dollars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the first account where he used dollars and cents throughout the account. I am leaving the reader to figure out the meaning of some of the words I have not yet been able to translate them all myself. It seems that Elizabeth did not get so much as the others and when the estate was settled there was some trouble about it. In an old letter a compromise is offered and I suppose was accepted as nothing more appears in any other paper.
I. Mary Parrett m John Harper. I was not able to find either dates or very many of her descendants. I will put down just what Mrs. Duff, after many letters and much telephoning, received:

My Dater Mary Parrett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children of Mary and John Harper:

a. Elizabeth m Joseph Parrett (son of Henry of Va.)
   For her genealogy see that of Henry Parrett.

b. Rachel m George Wick and moved to Lexington, Ill. Nothing further known of her family.

d. Frederick m Powell.
f. Joab m Elizabeth Bloomer.

Ch. 1. James.


3. John William m Frances Bloomer.
   Ch. Gertrude m Will Currie.
   Ch. Lawrence.
   Harriet.
   Nell m Charles Holderbaum.
   Georgia m Anna Hunt.
   Ch. Matt Ruth.
   Jennette.
   Joseph.
   Leslie.
   Avis.

Howard, Harry and Henry (triplets).

Honey m Ella Mitchell.

Ch. Ada May.

Joab.

Joseph.

William.

Howard.
4. Lewis. Henry.
5. Robert Lee.
6. Mary Ellen m Charles R. Fawkes.
   Ch. Mary Florence m George W. Blessing.
   Ch. Flora Louise,
   Richard Austin.
   Grace Mame.
   Leroy.
7. Nancy Ellen m A. S. Mock.
   Ch. Grace m Charles Wilcox.
   Ch. Roy m.
   Ch. Virginia.
   Alice.
   Earl.
   Helen.
   Dean.
8. Alice Bell m Ira McKillie.
   Ch. Lee m Floy Howard.
   Ch. Gail m Margaret Ruth Heiner.
   Doris.
   Norma m Ernest Haverman. Ch. Jack.
   Maud m Burch Sada.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Marvin m Herman Paulhii.
   Ch. Maurice.
   Alice.
   Howard.
   Marc Ellen.
   Esther.
   Donna m Albert Murdock.
   Ch. Albert Jr.
   James.
   Dorothy.
   Ch. Albert P. m Lucy Severe.
   Ch. Charlotte m Lloyd Green.
   Ch. Gracie Elizabeth.
10. Ida May died in youth.
J. Henry Parrett, youngest son of Frederick and Elizabeth Kellar Parrett was born October 11, 1808, and died April 11, 1883. He was twice married.
(1) Christian Parrett; in whom he had three children, Mary Jane, Marcus, Martha.
(2) Lydia Soot. Ch. Edward, Peter, Effie, Emma, Henry, Artimissa.
   a. Mary Jane never married.
   b. Marcus m Elizabeth Kerr.
   Ch. 1. Anna May.
   2. Robert m Elizabeth Toulie.
   Ch. Elizabeth.
   Margaret.
   J. Hugh died in service during Spanish-American War.
   4. Martha m John W. Dinsmore.
   5. Carl is a Presbyterian minister and m Maude Stewart.
   Ch. Virginia Anne.
   c. Martha Harper Hiner.
   d. W. Edward m Ida Rindt.
   Ch. 1. Ray m Ault Neveit.
   Ch. Ray William.
   2. Edwin m Lillian Opat Groves.
   6. Peter J. m Nevada Brown.
   Ch. Josephine.
   1. Effie m Dr. D. W. Lombeck.
   2. Emma m Isaac S. Evans.
   Ch. 1. Jean.
   2. Dean.
   3. Mary.
   h. Harry m (1) Ida Beath. (2) Lizzie Pinkerton.
   Ch. 1. Helen.
   2. Irene.
   i. Artimissa died in youth.
   To Hcrs, his father gave:
   to one horse paid $4.00
   to one bed
   to two pair of horses
   to one team and sundries
   to one lot
   to one saddle
   to one mule
   to one horse paid
   to one cow paid
   to one mule paid
   to one burro
   to one saddle
   to one plow and yoke
   to one hundred acres of land at twelve hundred dollars $1200.
   March the 1st 1839
   March the 16th bought at sale $38.30
   K. Barbara Parrett was born August 18, 1809, and died September 12, 1840.
   She was married to James Harper.
   "Barrett Parretts are Dairies" received:
   To receive in sure four articles out of the store to dairies
   to one horse paid $4.00
   to two cows paid
   to two cows paid
   to one pot and pan
   to one pot
   to one bottle
   to one pot and pan
   to two sheep
   to two sheep
   to one hundred dollars part price of same land
   March 1840
   $82.00
   $11
Children of Barbara and James Harper:

a. Caleb died in the army during Civil War.
b. Rebecca
c. Joseph
d. Annie
e. Effie
f. Catherine
g. Alice
h. Elizabeth m James Quinn Tharp.
   Ch. 1. James m Cordelia Kuhl.
      Ch. Mary Elizabeth m Stuart Huggart.
      Ch. Richard Stuart.
      Ch. James Lee.
      John m Robert.
      Vandalia m Fred Corcoran.
      Ch. Frederick.
      Ch. James
      John Denny.
2. Laura m Daniel W. Black.
   Ch. Lucille.
   Ch. 1. William Acton m Tisha Durham.
      Ch. Joseph m Madeline.
      Ch. Robert m Lucille Jefferson.
      Ch. Jean Jefferson.
      Ch. Caleb Ellsworth m Lydia Blackmore.
      Ch. Lillie.
      Ch. William m Grace Gerhart.
      Ch. Charles Austin m Bertha Edwards.
      Ch. Charles Harper.
      Ch. Eleanor Jane.
4. George Harvey m Margaret Pratt.
   Ch. Randall m Esther Oldaker.
   Ch. George Henry.
   Ch. Randall Jr.
   Elizabeth m Hipple.
   Sybil m Jasper Crabtree.
   Ch. Bronice m William Wright.
   Ch. Mary.
   (2) Gay Squires.
   Ch. Orville.
7. Mary Alice m Andrew Jackson Windough.
   Ch. Glenn m Pearl Luella Davis.
   Ch. Grace Marie.
   Grace Jr.
   Margaret Irene.
   Mary Jane.

Edna m Adam Moody Schwartz
   Ch. Harold Wray.
   Walter Eugene.
   Imagine Alice.
   Ch. John Warner.
   Laura Leota.
   John Franklin.
   James Leslie.
   Charles Hambl.
   Mary Ellen.
   Edith m David Evans.
   Ch. Beatrice Edith.
   Mary Alice.
   Harriet Edwin Everett Fisher Miers.
   Ch. Everett Warner.
   Constance M wife.
9. Anna m Hayes Little.
   Ch. Kenneth.
   Edna m Adam Moody Schwartz.
   L. Ann Catherine Parrett was born August 12, 1812, and died January 22, 1882.
   She was married to Joseph Harper and this was her dowry:
   Catherine Parrett My Daughter
   to one mare and colt
   to 2 cows and 2 steers
   to one fine bull and calf
   to one hickory bush and 2 castor
   to one yoke of oxen and harrow at 50
   to one sheep
   to one horse
   to one cow
   to 6 lots of land and 2 acres
   to one plow
   to about the half of a hog
   February 21 received by Joseph Harper 400.
   Received of Frederick Parrett October 1839 in cash $100.
   Notice that the "chest of truer" given to the older children now becomes a "burrow" and that Catherine's "patent" is "Frank." Also note price given in these accounts. While these prices seem high, to us, 200 years ago, they were very large. Perhaps it would interest you to learn that "Katy" was the little lady of the family. Her sister Barbara once said that for some unexplainable reason the other members of the family would always "fetch and carry" for "Katy." Two daughters were born to Catherine and Joseph Harper. Priscilla A never married. Mary married John Rogers.
   Ch. 1. Mary Catherine and Anne died in infancy.
   Joseph David m Rosa Ambush.
   Ch. Walter Alvin.
   Stella Pauline.
   Luella m Lorin J. Goddard
   Ch. Verz Rogers.
March the 25th, 1841, Frederick Parrett, Sr., distributed equally among his children as a free donation not to be accounted for hereafter the sum of $440.

- George Parrett $40.
- Augustus F. Parrett 40.
- George Ware 40.
- David Parrett 40.
- Henry Parrett 40.
- Sarah Parrett 40.
- Joseph F. Parrett $40.
- Elizabeth Helphrey 40.
- John Parrett 40.

Mary's name does not appear, so she must have previously received her share.

VII. Mary Parrett, daughter of Frederick and Barbara Parrett, married Phillip Fent, a Lieutenant in the Revolutionary War. They were married in Virginia and moved to Greene County, Tennessee. In this state one son and daughter married and made their home. In the summer of 1814, Phillip and Mary Fent and their unmarried children, in company with Isaac Fancher and family, John Parrett (Smokin' Johnnie) and family, and Traister Joe Parrett came to Fayette County, Ohio. Phillip and Mary Fent are buried in Higbee cemetery, near Jeffersonville, Ohio. A few years ago a grandson made provision in his will for a monument to be erected to their memory. The place of the graves was known, but the old stones were broken down and the dates were lost. The new monument reads: "Sacred to the memory of Phillip and Mary Fent." Their children who came to Ohio with them were George, William, James, Mary, and Rachel.

A. George married and went to a western state and there is no record given.

B. William m Delilah Bodkin.
   Ch. 1. James Fent m Martha Gordon.
      Ch. a. William.
      b. Brought.
      c. Alonzo.
      d. Stella.

C. McDonald Fent m Jane Benson.
   Ch. James m Nancy Scott (died in death in a Nebraska blizzard about 1870.)
   Ch. Clyde.

D. Rachel Fent m ———— Flesher.

4. Lucinda Fent m James Bower.
   Ch. a. Evaline m George Toyne.
   b. William m (1) Cordia Young
      Ch. Arthur.
      Ola m Oscar Huff.
      Ch. Loren.
      Herbert.
      Marvin.
   c. William m (2) Ola McCafferty.
      Ch. Virgil m Louise Shew.
      Ch. Jean Rice.
      Lucile m Arthur Lakes.
      Ch. Robert Raw.
   e. Emma Bower m Harvey Gildough.

   Ch. Harry
   Jennie m Byron Wright.
   Ch. Ima.
   Ludora m Ralph Ralston.
   Maud m Roy More.
   Ch. Harold.
   May m Ray Glaze.
   Ch. Frank Morton.
   d. Marshall Bower m Alice Locas.
      Ch. Blanche m Will Reid.
      Ch. Alice Loomis.
      Morris m Pearl Compton.
      Eva m Edward Chinn.
      Edie.
      Maud m Foster Harman.
      Ch. Lois.
      e. Laura m Ralph Whitaker.
      Ch. Roger.
      e. Delilah Boyer m (1) Morris Alderman
         Ch. Jesse m Samuel Allen.
         Ch. Mabel m Clyde Haste.
         Ch. John Williams.
         Freda m Byron Williams.
      Ch. Betty James.
      Delilah m (2) Zach Kirkpatrick.
      Ch. Vudely.
      d. John Bower never married.

5. Mary Fent m Matthias Benson.
   Ch. a. William m Bertha Griffith.
   Ch. b. Dr. Otis O. Benson m (1) Maria Spencyn.
      Ch. Florence.
      Otis Jr.
   Ch. c. Otis m Bertha Richardson.
   Ch. Vice.
   Ch. Della.


6. Lucinda Fent m James Bower.

   Ch. a. Evaline m George Toyne.
   b. William m (1) Cordia Young
      Ch. Arthur.
      Ola m Oscar Huff.
      Ch. Loren.
      Herbert.
      Marvin.
   c. William m (2) Ola McCafferty.
      Ch. Virgil m Louise Shew.
      Ch. Jean Rice.
      Lucile m Arthur Lakes.
      Ch. Robert Raw.
   e. Emma Bower m Harvey Gildough.

   Ch. Harry
   Jennie m Byron Wright.
   Ch. Ima.
   Ludora m Ralph Ralston.
   Maud m Roy More.
   Ch. Harold.
   May m Ray Glaze.
   Ch. Frank Morton.
   d. Marshall Bower m Alice Locas.
      Ch. Blanche m Will Reid.
      Ch. Alice Loomis.
      Morris m Pearl Compton.
      Eva m Edward Chinn.
      Edie.
      Maud m Foster Harman.
      Ch. Lois.
      e. Laura m Ralph Whitaker.
      Ch. Roger.
      e. Delilah Boyer m (1) Morris Alderman
         Ch. Jesse m Samuel Allen.
         Ch. Mabel m Clyde Haste.
         Ch. John Williams.
         Freda m Byron Williams.
      Ch. Betty James.
      Delilah m (2) Zach Kirkpatrick.
      Ch. Vudely.
      d. John Bower never married.

6a. Mary Fent m Matthias Benson.
   Ch. a. William m Bertha Griffith.
   Ch. b. Dr. Otis O. Benson m (1) Maria Spencyn.
      Ch. Florence.
      Otis Jr.
   Ch. c. Otis m Bertha Richardson.
   Ch. Vice.
   Ch. Della.
Allen Matthias Benson m
Ch. Robert.
Gertrude.
Two sons names not given.
Gertrude Benson.
b. Mary Jane Benson.
c. Huldah Benson.
Ch. Selkirk m Nettie Stewart.
Ch. Carrie.
Jennie.
Hattie m Douglas Moon.
Ch. William.
7. Mahala Ann Fent m Wilson Chanev.
Ch. a. Will m Mary Baker.
b. Luverdie.
c. Lena m Lehman Sodders.
Ch. Gall.
Arthur.
Frank.
Louise.
d. Gertrude.
e. Frank.
f. Charlie.
8. Emma Fent m James Bush.
Ch. a. Nora m Edward Young.
Ch. Roy.
b. William m Sarah Fent.
Ch. Edith m Frank Glass.
Ch. Irma.
Herman.
Laurie.
Artemus m Mae Dowler.
Ch. Raymond.
m. Gertrude.
n. Frank.
o. Charlie.

b. James m May Westfall.
Ch. Willis.
d. Andrew m Clara Carr.
Ch. Harry.
Willis.
Fred.
Berta.
Minnie.
e. Anna m Willis Lucas.
Ch. Ethel.
Floy.
Minnie.
f. May m Alfred Moon.
Ch. Bonnie.
Howard.
Lavon.
2. George Fent m Frances Shirk.
Ch. a. Sarah m William Bush.
Ch. Edith m Frank Glass.
Ch. Irma.
Herman.
Laurie.
Artemus m Mae Dowler.
Ch. Raymond.
m. Gertrude.
n. Frank.
o. Charlie.
9. James Fent m Anna Rose.
Ch. a. W. C. Fent m Maggie Christopher.
Ch. b. Charles.
Ch. c. Louis m Mae Driver.
Ch. d. Roy.
Blanche.

b. James m May Westfall.
Ch. Willis.
d. Andrew m Clara Carr.
Ch. Harry.
Willis.
Fred.
Berta.
Minnie.
e. Anna m Willis Lucas.
Ch. Ethel.
Floy.
Minnie.
f. May m Alfred Moon.
Ch. Bonnie.
Howard.
Lavon.
2. George Fent m Frances Shirk.
Ch. a. Sarah m William Bush.
Ch. Edith m Frank Glass.
Ch. Irma.
Herman.
Laurie.
Artemus m Mae Dowler.
Ch. Raymond.
m. Gertrude.
n. Frank.
o. Charlie.
9. James Fent m Anna Rose.
Ch. a. W. C. Fent m Maggie Christopher.
Ch. b. Charles.
Ch. c. Louis m Mae Driver.
Ch. d. Roy.
Blanche.
IX. There was another daughter of Frederick and Barbara Edwards Parrett, but little is known of her. She married a man by the name of Shoemaker and moved to Perry County, Ohio. I have been told that one of her daughters married a man by the name of Poorman.

There are many gaps to be filled in this history, and I presume many corrections. I am giving it to you as it has been sent to me by the different branches. If the book falls into the hands of those who know of omissions, send a letter to myself or the Secretary of the Parrett Association, we will only be too glad to write between the lines. In fact, all births, deaths and marriages should be reported to the Secretary and will be added each year.

I have been asked the questions, Why are you doing this? and What good will it do? A great man once said, "People will not look forward to posterity, who never look backward to their ancestors." Do we not owe these ancestors much? Shall we forget who blazed the trail, broke and drained the soil, erected churches and schools and smoothed the way for us? Was not the message to the prophet, "Tell to your children of it, and let your children tell their children, and their children another generation"? Let me close the book by quoting a few lines from a toast I heard not long ago given to the Ohio Pioneers:

"Ah daughters brave and strong and real, Ah sons of days long past, The glow of altar fires you watched, down all the years is cast. And we shall pray on bended knees to keep the light aglow. That burned to freedom, love and God, on hearthstones long gone."

D. Rachel Parrett m Jacob Koontz.
E. Mary Nancy Parrett m Isaac Jeffries.
Ch. 1. William.
2. Perkins.
3. George.
4. Andrew.
5. Henry.
6. Polly.
7. Nancy.